
Bigcapa
18 pound
Only .

$0«5Q us3§
Save *21.95
Salt $236, rag. 258.95
Holds up to 18 lbs. of IS
mixed heavy fabrics
5 water temperature
settings
Self cleaning filter ring al
Porcelain top and l»d
White

Sale $199, reg. 209.95. n

Electric dryer features
automatic time control
Fabric temperature
settings
End of cycle signal
Interior drum light n

M I R
Sale 719.95, reg. 799.95. :j21 cu. ft. Imperial Side . <

by side refrigerator I At
with ice and cold water

T ilservice right through ... TrpSthe door. All frostless MHas powep economizer
_ ^switch. Rolls on 4^ I:

wheels, front wheels i 1
are adjustable. Has full jwidth dairy storage. I
4 adjustable shelves. ]| ^ P3 freezer shelves and ;| / L3 interior lightsjj J §White or available -6decorator colors. ~M

To hoop your now appliance in I j do
lop condition, oofc about Iho
JCPenney Assured Performance
Plan. You got unllwiltod aonrtco I I
tor one, tow yearly charge. ^

ZEd
Your
choice

Rog. 24.99. 4-10 cup IL^vX-Qfldrip coffeemaker
Makes 10 cups, less i
than one minute per
cup. Coffee is
brewed once Coffee- £
maker comes with -^,1 -,T|0^
basket, carafe and ' ""-v.-1.
cover. 30 filters

Reg. 24.99. 12" x
Mi-uome electric Try- .̂.» v

pan Designed for t
roasting. Teflon* coated zi
for easy cleaning. Tilt ±^
leg allows grease to

~

rtun off to one side
while cooking
Completely immersible wW
when control removed

Yourchoice. ,

Sale39.99 4J»llk^
Save $10. Reg. 40.09. V
Triple Action drill is a
variable speed reversible
drill, an impact tool and a

rotary impact tool all in
-one Double reduction Shown I
gears for high torque.
Burn-out protected motor Save 11.00. 01.00 if bought
Double insulated UL listed separately '> HP Router and 3

Set MOW 30.00.
Save SIS. Reg. 54.99. 7 V Buy combination, save 11.99
commercial duty circular Router develops 27.000 RPM
saw delivers 5200 rpm. 2 Includes eyeshield wrench
hp. Has Security Power uL listed
Switch, blade exposure oo e - K^nrh nr.nrfo
control for increased 7^"
eaiaiu o.ii k.v.m

delivers 3450 rpm (no-load 3

^ Had adjustable tool rests an
construction and Van- shields Rubber stock moon
Torque clutch Burn-^t pre.df(1ItKj ho(es for
protected mo.or Oouble m0{jnunq v L .stB(,
insulated. UL listed *
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Jifiii -*L sale.V * 13.99
Reg. 15.86. 3V?-qt
slow crockery
cooker enhances
flavor. Two^Wfr
Avocado or burnt

iMr-1- "

Reg. 16.99. JCPenney
n\ deluxe 5-speed mixer

features an "extra pbwer"
button needed for heavy
batter. Decorator colors

« Stands, or hangs on wall.

dr>Jr

thf thru Sunday.
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s40 offCX
big 19"ccconsole.
Sale
$499 4Wr^^Reg. $539. Big color TV lll^B >'$$$ '

has 100% solid state '-ff 1
chassis. 25" screen H9|M
(meas. diag). Features »B
Automatic Fine Tuning VBB
(AFT) and Memory l|O^nMVHF Fine Tuning. Wood IB (f^ fill l(\grained vinyl cabinet IB V^9\UAU\J

Plusa ^22^stereo sale.
Sale*79
Reg. 99.95. This 8-track stereo >

playback system has AM/FM/FM k
stereo radio, built-in AFC. solid
state chassis, two speakers. Features
manual and automatic channel
selector, 4-channel indicator lightsCabinet are woodgrained vinyl on
wood products (
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ft ||mb ftaMijiMi5Wft pncftft «nftcvivft nvu wUfio^f«

day s;
Reg. 254.99. Sale 199.99.|9' 10" Homecraft table saw
package includes sawmm motor that develops 2 5 HP,
two wings and stand RipstW to the center of a 4x8' panel.jH| 3Vi" depth of cut at 90°IT** UL USt#d >

E3^2 H

Werchsnd*ee
, B^^^H
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unessembled. ^Hl |
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Winston-Salem
Hanes Mall Only

alQ .

Save 20% on
wallcoverings.

Right now. save a full 20% on every roll of
wallcoverings. Choose patterns, solids, prints.
Easy-to-clean papers, too. Find something
right for every room in your home.

^0^r>

s^Lr J\*0^^,v jVmQ

I Save $50
Rtg. 299.99.Sale 249.99. Lathe package
includes lathe and standMassive, heavy
ribbed, one piece castiron bedwith 1W
precision ground ways. Cast iron head and

| tail stock. Motor not included.*

Save *60
Reg. 329.99. Sale 299.99. Black and Decker/

' De Walt 10" radial arm saw package features
motor developing 2 HP. Has steel stand.
10" combination blade.

J Save*50
Reg. 219.99. Sale 169.99.32" radial drill press
package includes drill press and stand.
Drills to center of 32" circle. Head swivels
360* .tilts 90*. right or left Ram travels 11".
Has 4 spindle speeds, adjustable depth
scale, calibrated angle scale with positive
stop at 90* Motor sold separately

fJCPenney 1
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Charge it!
Uw ywr JCRwwy Charge Cm4
* ywr Itiy Tlwt Saywte PW»».
N't qt/Mk 9*4 Mty
w<ty *m the?.


